
 Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

July 19, 2020 

�

Our Lady Most Admirable, detach us from the visible, and 

lead us on to fix our gaze on the invisible.  Amen.�

�

Make a reservation for Mass by visiting our website: 

www.olphmarystpatrick.com or calling 815�849�5412.�

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION�

Thursday, July 23rd Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

6:30�7:30 pm Sublette  �

Confession Schedule�

Saturday, July 25th Sublette 2:00�3:30 pm �

Sunday, July 26th Sublette 9:15�10:00 am�



From the Gusset�

As the Diocese of Rockford was moving through the various               

re�opening phases of her Churches, the Bishop realized the necessity of 

having some reservation system in place to manage attendance for 

Masses and other liturgies such as Holy Hours.  That is why the Diocese 

acquired a license for SignUpGenius to assist us with reservations.  

Thankfully, our parishes had a website to take advantage of a fully paid 

subscription to SignUpGenius that was gifted to our parishes by the  

Diocese (the official birthdate of our  website is March 22, 2020: 

www.olphmarystpatrick.com).  Of course, for those parishioners that 

do not have access to the internet, you may call in your reservation to 

Nancy at 815�849�5412.  Part of the reason that we need to have a     

reservation system in place is to be able to keep track of exactly, who is 

coming to Mass � in the event that, if someone contracted the virus, we 

could phone anyone, who was at the same Mass as the infected              

individual to warn them about possible exposure.  This is why if someone from Woodhaven or 

from another parish signs up for Mass, they are asked to give their phone number (we already 

have the phone numbers of registered parishioners, but if your phone number has changed please 

inform Nancy, so she can update your contact information).  An individual is not required to      

disclose a COVID�19 diagnosis, but as a matter of concern for the health and safety of your     

fellow Catholic citizens, I encourage you to self�report, if you do test positive.  Your privacy, of 

course, will be respected, as I will only report to other parishioners, who would have attended the 

same Mass/liturgy as the individual infected�that a potential exposure may have occurred.  The 

Parish priest will not disclose the name of the infected individual (almost like the seal of the 

Confessional here), and the health information I collect will be kept private.  So, please do not 

hesitate to call me at the Rectory (815�849�5413), if you do find out that you have been infected.  

We owe it to our brothers and sisters in Christ to ensure their safety when coming to Church to 

praise, worship, and adore our God in our sacred liturgies.  At this time, our Thursday Holy 

Hours do not have a SignUpGenius reservation � only because the typical adorer has been using 

the phone to make his reservation.  We will have a pen and paper sign�in�system at the door for 

all Holy Hours.  Of course, your anonymity is guaranteed for the Sacrament of Confession.  

Though there is an Usher present to help the priest sanitize the area, and make sure masks and 

social distancing are observed � no names will be recorded during Confession times.  If the  

penitent finds out he was sick; of 

course, the Holy Spirit will prompt 

him to give the Church a call and self�

report.  Thank you all for your         

patience with your priest, with the 

ushers, and most of all with our 

Church as we go through this           

unprecedent time together living out 

our Catholic Faith as fervently as we 

can.�

Yours on the Path�

Fr. Randy�



�

1st Holy Communion Mass!�

The pandemic has delayed our first reception 

of Holy Communion for our young people 

and our RCIA candidate.  I am proud to    

announce that we will have a “Frist Holy 

Communion Mass” Saturday, July 25th at 

5:30 pm in West Brooklyn at St. Mary of 

the Assumption Church.  I am asking the 

families of our First Communicants to make 

a reservation on SignUpGenius on our  

website: www.olphmarystpatrick.com.  After, they have made reservations, any other             

parishioners may sign up for that Mass to fill up our 30% capacity limit.  Note: One more 

Mass will be prayed for our 1st Communicants�the date, time, and Church for this Mass will 

be released at a future time.�

FUNERAL MASSES DURING THE PANDEMIC�

The pandemic has changed the way we pray the Holy Mass, and I would say that this is in full�

view during the Funeral Mass.  Our normal 3 part Funeral Liturgy of Wake, Funeral Mass, and 

Deposition have been curtailed simply, because the gathering of groups greatly increases our 

chances of contracting the virus.  Though we have expanded from our maximum of just 10 family 

members, we can only safely allow the number of 30% of our Churches’ capacity.  Masks must 

be worn at all times and the 6�foot social distancing is in effect (except for those from the same 

household).  We are forgoing Wake liturgies at this time, and this of course makes it harder for 

the grieving family members, who cannot benefit from the consolation we might bring them.  

Remember I said, that in the future we will have a Memorial Mass prayed for the deceased�

where hopefully larger numbers of our Parish family can come to the Mass and we can grieve 

properly as the Body of Christ.  All processions, save the Communion�line procession, have 

been erased from our liturgies, and Fr. Randy does the sprinkling rite (only on the coffin) at the 

foot of the altar.  Please don’t be offended, if the family does not invite you to the Funeral Mass 

or ask for your services as a pallbearer.  Many families are greatly concerned that an increased 

number of persons (at any gathering) increases their risk of exposure to the virus, and we must 

be understanding of a families’ wishes to keep the number of mourners to a minimum.  That being 

said, we must as a Catholic Church Community celebrate a Funeral Mass though with the      

restrictions of the CDC, IDPH, and judgment of the Diocese of Rockford.  Please, when you hear 

of the death of a Parishioner, of course offer your condolences by phone, email, or the tried�and�

true Mass Intention card sent by mail.  Include the surviving family members in your Spiritual 

Communion prayer and pray for the repose of the soul of the deceased, by asking the Holy  

Spirit to help you to do penance for the forgiveness of your sins against the deceased and give the          

deceased forgiveness of their sins against you.�

Collection Amounts for the Month of June 2020�

� � � �             OLPH� �     SMA�      St. Patrick�

Loose Collection� � �      $242� �        $35�               $127�

Envelopes� � � �   $9,875� �   $2,090�            $2,035�

Total� � � � �  $10,117�   �   $2,125�            $2,162�

Monthly Expenses� �    $8,354� �   $4,683�            $3,532�

Diocesan Appeal� �       $150/9,948�          $0/5,407�  $4,099/2,890�



Heroes of God; Feast Days of the Saints    �

St. Kateri Tekakwitha  July 14

th

 �

Known as ‘the Lily of the Mohawks,’ Kateri was born in 1656.  Her    

father was a Mohawk Indian and her mother was an Algonquin Indian.  

It seems, that due to European contact and a smallpox epidemic, the  

Mohawk Indians took an aggressive stance against all foreigners 

(including other Indian tribes).  In battle all males would be killed, but  

female captives would be assimilated into the Mohawk tribe � this is why 

Kateri’s mother was an Algonquin Indian.  When the French finally    

defeated the Mohawks in 1666 � part of the peace treaty was that the 

Mohawks must accept Jesuit missionaries into their villages.  Isn’t that 

interesting, that the King and Queen of France would introduce Jesus Christ to their               

vanquished enemy.  Because Tekakwitha (which means: ‘she who bumps into things’ in the 

Mohawk language) lost both of her parents and a younger brother to the pox epidemic of 1661 

to 1663, when the Jesuits came as missionaries, Tekakwitha was drawn to their teaching and 

she desired baptism.  Though her Uncle wished otherwise, he allowed it, because Tekakwitha 

was not beautiful, and he thought no one would marry her.  You see, the smallpox epidemic had 

left her face badly scared and her eyesight greatly impaired by the disease.  This was probably 

the reason she bumped into things � unable to stand the bright sun, she had to put a blanket over 

her head to shield her eyes when she went out.  Tekakwitha developed the habit of lurking in the 

shadows and not going out during the daylight hours.  The honor of the Indian woman is her 

ability to bring life into the world, and since no one would marry her, Tekakwitha was ridiculed 

a great deal by her tribe.  When the Jesuits told stories to Tekakwitha about Mary Magdalene 

and the holy women of sacred scripture, who followed after our Lord, she found solace and       

received much catechetical instructions from the Jesuits, which culminated in her Baptism on 

Easter Sunday, April 18, 1676.  Baptized “Catherine” after St. Catherine of Siena � Kateri is 

the Mohawk form of the Saint’s name.  It seems the Mohawks already had a tradition of         

mortification, and when the Jesuits encouraged Kateri to do penance for her sins, she took this 

to an extreme level.  Thinking her family was punished by God, she took to doing penance for 

their sins.  Even when the Jesuits scolded her for this, she refused to stop.  When the priests     

accepted her vow of perpetual virginity � this only further ostracized her from the Mohawks.  

Made fun of by her own people, the Jesuits suggested Kateri 

move to a European camp, which accepted Indian converts, 

but sadly, even the Europeans did not treat Kateri well.  This 

made Kateri Tekakwitha fall more in love with our Lord, and 

she promised our Lord that she would do much penance for all 

who sinned against her.  Her body was so weakened by penance 

during the winter that she died in 1680 at only 24 years of age.  

Pope Saint John Paul II beatified her in 1980, and she was 

canonized by Pope Benedict XVI at St. Peter’s Basilica on    

October 21

st

 in 2012.  Both Holy Fathers held Tekakwitha up as 

an outstanding model in making reparations for the sins of 

the people we love.  Perhaps to honor God on July 14

th

, you 

could pray a Rosary with St. Kateri, and ask her to intercede 

for you to repair a bad relationship that you have with      

someone, who has sinned against you.  �

St. Kateri Tekakwitha…pray for us!�



Mass Intentions�

Saturday, July 18th� �                     �� � � �                  

4:00 pm, OLPH  (+) Thomas Flessner/ Mr. & Mrs. Donald King                                                                         

5:30 pm, SMA  (+) Mary Lou Reeser/ St. Mary Choir  � � �                            

Sunday, July 19th 16th Sunday in Ordinary Time  � � � �                                                        

8:00 am, St. Patrick  (+) Urban Becker/ Velma Quest &                                   

�                           (+) Helen Ann Becker/ Mr. & Mrs. Paul Quitno                                                

10:30 am, OLPH  (+) Pro Populo/ Fr. Randy �                                                       

Monday, July 20th  � �                                                                                                 

(+) Alvin Montavon/ Mr. & Mrs. Louie Lefflelman                                                                                                                     

Tuesday, July 21st    � � �                                                              

7:30 am, SMA  (+) Donna Vaessen/ Mr. & Mrs. Michael Vaessen                                                                                                                       

Wednesday, July 22nd                                                                                

8:00 am, OLPH  (+) Mary Ann Cardot & Lynn Peterson/ Will Klein                                                                              

Thursday, July 23rd St. Bridget � � � �                                               

7:30 am, SMA    (+) Fr. Hughes/ Mr. & Mrs. Michael Burkardt  �                                                

8:30 am, OLPH (+) Connie Lauer/ William Lauer                                                  

Friday, July 24th  � � � �                                                                               

8:00 am, St. Patrick  (+) Elroy Lauer/ Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Stewart                                   

Saturday, July 25th St. James��                     �� � � �                  

4:00 pm, OLPH  (+) Sophie O’Hare/ Mr. & Mrs. Doug Klein &            �

� �          (+) Lorraine Henkel/ Mr. & Mrs. Mark Bresson                                                                         

5:30 pm, SMA  1st Communion Mass & Pro Populo/ Fr. Randy  � �                            

Sunday, July 26th 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time  � � � �                                                        

8:00 am, St. Patrick  (+) Elaine Flessner/ Mr. & Mrs. James Burke                                                

10:30 am, OLPH  (+) Anita Nanez/ Ana Gutierrez  � �                                                        

Confessions in Sublette: Saturday, July 25th 2:00�3:30pm,                                        

Confessions in Sublette: Sunday, July 26th 9:15�10:00am�

Parish Website: www.olphmarystpatrick.com   �� � �      

Parish Phone Number: 815�849�5412  � � � � �     

Parish Email: olph.mary@gmail.com    �
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MIHM - JONES 
FUNERAL HOME

Patrick R. Jones, Sr. 
Patrick R. Jones, Jr.

Amboy, IL   815-857-2611
www.thejonesfh.com

Jones Brothers 
trucking

Butch • 815-622-8657 
Jim • 815-994-1261

Dixon Giesen & Flessner  
Law Office
121 E First St. 

Dixon, Il 

 
(815) 284-2288

Linda A. 
Giesen

Kelly 
Flessner

Rt. 251 N at 22nd Street
Mendota

815-539-9306

Sublette Farmers Elevator Co.
A Farmer Owned Company 

Proud to have served American 
Agriculture Since 1919

Reed Akre, Manager
Phone: 815-849-5222 

Fax: 815-849-5288
P.O. Box 289, Sublette, IL 61367

   Mexican • American Restaurant
107 Main St., Sublette

815-849-9224
Closed Mondays • Tues. & Thurs. Lunch Buffet 

Fri. & Sat. Dinner Buffet • Sun. Breakfast Buffet

Contact Rich Clark to place an ad today! 
rclark@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2571

The First National Bank 
IN AMBOY

220 E. Main St. 
Amboy, IL 

815-857-3625
www.fnbamboy.com

Member FDIC



 For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com Our Lady of Perpetual Help/St. Mary, Sublette, IL A 4C 01-1128

Illinois

CatholicMatch.com/IL

Lori Erbes, Lori Erbes, GRI, Managing BrokerGRI, Managing Broker
lorierbes@gmail.comlorierbes@gmail.com

815-535-6295 815-535-6295 
1922 Tower Rd • Sublette, IL1922 Tower Rd • Sublette, IL

BARBARA HARRISON  |  OWNER 
call 815 857 3483 
43 S. EAST AVE. • AMBOY

G Klein Construction 
Company

New Homes • Garages 
Remodeling • Windows 

Siding • Roofing

Gerald Klein 
815-849-5110

2025 Sublette Rd, Sublette, IL 61367
HOSE DOCTOR 
On-Site Hose Repair

MICHAEL VAESSEN
shop 815-849-5223 cell 815-994-7543

Brian Florschuetz, Owner
 Shop: 815-849-9090  344 US Rt 52 
 Cell: 815-739-8121  Sublette, IL 61367
Email: sublettecollisioncenter@yahoo.com

Helping you achieve financial 
security, no matter where 

you’re starting from

Auto • Home • Life • Retirement Planning

Joel P. Hochstatter DMD 
815-857-2015

Brandon R Klein DDS 
815-857-2413

305 E. Joe Dr., Suite 120, Amboy

Amboy Dental GroupAmboy Dental Group

770 N. Peace Rd., Dekalb, IL 60115 
815.787.0802 

Hours: Mon-Fri 10am-6pm • Sat 11am-3pm

HOLLAND & SONS, INC.

Route 251 South, Mendota

815-539-6724 or 
1-800-541-4814 

www.hollandandsons.com

Sales & Service 
Mower Repair

Husqvarna Mowers 
Stihl Power Tools • Repairs

 
205 W. Main St. • Sublette

(815) 849-5225

Mendota Monument 
Company

606 S. Main Street • Mendota, IL 
815.539.7276       800.845.5809 

mendotamonument.com

 Steve Schmitt  Erik Schmitt  Ron Schmitt 
 815.538.5276  815.539.3641  815.539.7068

Residential or Recreational
Bonita Willis - Dsntd. Mging. Broker

Mary Lovgren - Broker
Nicci Leffelman - Broker

Lisa Maher - Broker
Salvador Bayron - Broker
Marcia Kosowksi - Broker

(815)849-5476
www.woodhavenlakes.com

815-539-5142 
northernillinoisseamlessroofing.com 

Leak-Proof... Guaranteed!

815-539-7867 • mauchcarpetry.com

mauchdavid@yahoo.com

DAVID MAUCH

IL License# 104-005528

705 Illinois Ave. 
Mendota, IL

               & ASSOCIATES INC.  
Our Family Protecting Your Family

Chris@leffelmanassoc.com
Phone 815-849-5219    Sublette, IL

INSURING 
Auto, Home, Farm, 

Recreation, 
Vacation Properties, 

Business, Life & Health.

1300 13th Ave., Mendota, IL 61342 
815-539-5656

Since 1885 ... Best Place to Borrow. 
Best Place to Save.

www.eurekasavings.com

vaessen 
brothers 
chevrolet, Inc.

 

Highway 52 
Sublette, IL 61367

“Great Deals - Great Service 
Since 1926”

Phone (815) 849-5232 or 1-800-227-5203
www.vaessenbrothers.com 

sales@vaessenbrothers.com

Schwarz Funeral Home

Established in 1885

Catherine Wasmer, Funeral Director

907 Jefferson St., Mendota 
815-539-6261

 Sublette Paw Paw 
 815.849.5242 815.627.2651

www.PioneerStateBank.com

TORMAN 
FUNERAL HOME
Mike Torman 
Patty Torman
510 North Flagg St. 
Paw Paw, IL 61353
(815) 627-3811 
www.tormanfuneralhome.com

Celebrating 80 Years of
Community Banking

firststatebank.biz

Facilities in 
Lee Center, Amboy 

815-857-3523


